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FROM THE MINISTER

Regular readers of the Newsletter will know that a few of us get together on a
Tuesday morning to read and discuss a passage from the Bible together. The
purpose of this is not some academic exercise but an attempt together to hear
the voice of God speaking to us through His word.
Yesterday (the day before I am writing this) we were looking at the well known
account of Jesus at the pool of Bethesda – there he meets a man who has
been paralysed for 38 years. After a brief conversation; Jesus says to the man
‘Take up your mat and walk’. Jesus had healed the man but for the man to
receive that healing he had to make the first move, he had to attempt to get up
and walk.
Jesus is able to bring change into our lives – but in order to do that we need to
hear His voice and respond to it by making the first move.
I took that first step many years ago and as I stepped out to meet Jesus so he
came and met with me and has been true to His promise never to leave me.
Through the years I have taken many other ‘first steps’ that have led to
change in my life. One of those steps was to accept an invitation from the
Deacons at Pentref to come and talk to them, that led to the change of coming
to Newbridge and living in a village for the first time in my life.
There may be a change that you need to make in your life – you will never do
it unless you take the first step.
You may have some unfilled ambition – don’t leave it unfulfilled take the first
step.
For some the first step may be a negative one – for the person with a drink
problem it may be saying no to the next drink, For the compulsive gambler it
may be walking past the ‘bookies’ instead of going in.
Whatever you want for the future – you will not get there unless you take the
first step.
I have found that it is easier to take the first step with Jesus.
If you want to know more then come and join us on a Tuesday morning and
see if you also hear the voice of God speaking to you.
Steve

COFFEE MORNING
First Wednesday
of the month
10:30 – 12ish
The next Coffee Morning is on Wednesday September 6th
We will supply the coffee and tea – the cakes and biscuits
and you can come along to supply the good humoured company.
No charge but donations gratefully received in aid of the:
Restoration of the Chapel Windows

Bible Study
On Tuesday mornings a group of us get together to look at a
particular part of the Bible. This is an informal gathering where all
are encouraged to take part. We are not
a bunch of academics debating the finer
points of a text, but a group of people
who want to hear what God has got to
say to us through His word.
In September we will be continuing to
look at the gospel of John.
If you would like to come along we will
be meeting on Tuesday 12th and 26th
at 10:30am, in the Baptist Church hall.
A few of us go to lunch in Rhayader after the meeting. You would
be more than welcome to join us. (2 courses for only £5.00)

AUGUST 2017 AT PENTREF – Clive Barrett.
COFFEE MORNING.
August commenced at Pentref with the monthly Coffee Morning. After
supporting various local charities since the event started in February 2016,
the Church Deacons decided that the recently started restoration of the
chapel windows should be supported, and money raised on the first
Wednesday during the next few months should go to this cause.
BIBLE STUDY.
The study group continued to look at the Gospel of John on the 8th and
22nd.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
On the 6th Rev Steve led the Morning Communion and the Evening Service
where he looked at two of the sayings of Jesus.
Sunday the 13th brought a joint
celebration service. As Pentref is
marking its 300th year; the Baptist
Union of Wales (BUW) is
celebrating its 150th anniversary.
The service was jointly led by Rev
Steve and Rev Judith Morris,
General Secretary of the BUW. The
Rev Judith thanked everyone for their
welcome and said she brought greetings
from the BUW. In her address she spoke
about the people's prophet Elisha and the
story about jugs being filled with oil. She
emphasised that the prophet was helping in
God's strength, and the Lord was showing
care, concern and compassion for the
underprivileged. Rev Judith stated that
celebration was looking back with
thanksgiving but also looking forward with
anticipation.

At the evening service Rev Steve started a series of studies in Psalm 119. On
the following Sunday morning he started a series looking at Paul's Letter to
the Colossians, centering on the first and last chapters. Christians in
Colossae faced problems which we sometimes face in towns and cities
today, for example the demise of the coalmines and steelworks in South
Wales. In Paul's Letter, Epaphras is mentioned as “wrestling with prayer”.
Three points are brought out regarding the Colossians: they should stand
firm, be mature, and fully assured that they are saved by Christ.
In the afternoon, a united service was held at Franksbridge, with
congregations from Howey and Newbridge. Individual members of each
church brought poems, readings and a song. The speaker was Mr. John
Roberts of Leominster.
On the final Sunday of the month the Rev Ron Downey of Bethania, Elan
Valley led both services.

The Men’s Fellowship
The next meeting will be on
Tuesday September 19th.
At 10:30am
There will be a speaker from the Leprosy Mission
(the ladies are invited)

USED POSTAGE STAMPS
Pentref Chapel collects used postage stamps
which are sold to support the work of the Leprosy
Mission. The Leprosy mission works in countries
all over the world bringing support to those who
are suffering from leprosy. If you have any used stamps, please drop them
into the chapel or give them to someone you know who goes to the
chapel.
Thank you in anticipation of your support.

As part of the
300 ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATIONS
of Pentref Chapel we join together
to celebrate the Harvest
th

Harvest Supper

Saturday 16th September
6:30pm
(we may even have some
of the dishes that were
served up at Harvest
Supper in chapels in 1717)
All invited
To help with catering please let Steve or Elsa know if
you intend to come.

Harvest Festival

We will be celebrating God’s
goodness towards us in our
worship on
th
Sunday 17 September 10:30am
Guest Speaker: Rev Andrew Phillips

SERVICES
AT
PENTREF
Sunday 3rd September 10:30am
5:00pm

Rev Steve Wallis (Communion)
(Studies in the book of Colossians)
Rev Paul Tarling

Sunday 10th September 10:30am

Rev Steve Wallis
(Studies in the book of Colossians)

5:00pm

Rev Steve Wallis
(Studies in Psalm 119)

Sunday 17th September 10:30am

Rev Andrew Phillips
(Harvest Festival)

5:00pm

Rev Steve Wallis
(Harvest Festival)

Sunday 24th September 10:30am Mrs Monica O’Dea
5:00pm Rev Aled Thomas (Communion)

SEPTEMBER
AT
ALL SAINTS
3rd September

11:00am

Sunday 10th September

6:00pm

Sunday 17th September

11:00am

Morning Worship

Sunday 24th September

11:00am

Holy Communion

Sunday

Morning Worship
Compline

Midweek Communion
every Wednesday at 10:00am.

HARVEST
FESTIVALS

SUNDAY 10th September 2:30pm
CAEBACH UNITED REFORMED CHURCH
Llandrindod Wells
Speaker: Rev Steve Wallis
FRIDAY

15th September 7:00pm
FRANKSBRIDGE BAPTIST CHAPEL
Speaker: Rev Robert Thomas

SUNDAY 17th September 10:30am & 5:00pm
PENTREF BAPTIST CHAPEL
Newbridge-On-Wye
Speakers: Rev Andrew Phillips
Rev Steve Wallis
WEDNESDAY 27th September 7:00pm
MAESYRHELEM BAPTIST CHAPEL
Speaker: Mrs Deb Peck

SANKEY PRAISE
Sunday September 3rd 7:30pm
Dolau Nantmel Baptist Chapel
Sunday September 10th 6:30pm
Dolfor Free Church
Sunday October 15th 6:30pm
Maesyrhelem Baptist Chapel

Next Meeting:
Thursday
21 September
7:00pm
Newbridge Community Centre
st

The speaker will be from:
Junk & Disorderly
Women of all ages are welcome to come along to one of our
meetings and find out more about the WI.
Anyone interested in finding out more about our WI is very
welcome to come along to one of our meetings or phone
Sylvia on 860 583 / message Lyn on 07393 60289

NEWBRIDGE COMMUNITY HALL
Can you help run the Community hall for an hour or two
each month?
Without support the hall may cease to function for the
community.
Please attend the community meeting to discuss the
future support of our hall.

Thursday 19th October 2017 at 7:30pm
In Newbridge Community Hall

PRAYER
Each month at various times people
from the Chapel get together to pray.
If you have any prayer requests you can
email them to me at
steveoncomputer@aol.com putting
‘Prayer Requests’ in the subject bar.
Alternatively put them in an envelope
marked ‘Prayer Requests’ and put it
through my letter box. ‘Cartref’ (On the
main road opposite the mile post.)

The minister of the chapel is available not just for those
who come to chapel but to anyone in the village who
needs help and support:


If you want someone to talk to who will listen, get in touch and
he will arrange a visit
 If you would like someone to pray with you, please get in
touch and he will arrange a visit.
 If you are going into hospital and would like a pastoral visit,
please let the minister know and if possible he will visit.
The minister of the chapel is here as chaplain to the village. If he
can be of help in any way, please get in touch.
Tel: 01597 860185.
Email:steveoncomputer@aol.com

If you were unable to get to a service at Pentref, or would like to
hear the message again you will find most of them on YouTube at
the following link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC30NPaRXk15X25q7Cb4Gl3g

This newsletter is aimed to let the whole village know what
is happening at the Baptist Church.
We intend to continue putting this newsletter out monthly
to every home in the village.
We would like the newsletter to be a service to the village
and will happily publicise events organised by other
groups. If you have an event you would like included in
future issues please contact either Steve or Elsa.
Steveoncomputer@aol.com 01597 860185
Elsa.harflett@hotmail.com 01597 860894
You can also find us on the internet at:
www.newbridgebaptistchurch.co.uk
or on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/Pentref-Baptist-Chapel

